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HSBC Korea confirms appointment of Jonathan Yip
as Head of Global Banking
HSBC announced the appointment of Jonathan Yip as Head of Global
Banking (GB) for Korea, effective 8 February, 2021. He has been serving as
Acting Head of GB in Korea since July 2020.
Jonathan will be responsible for growing the Global Banking business by
supporting Korean and multinational companies domestically and globally
with our wide range of products and services. He will also look after financial
institutions and public sector companies.
Since joining HSBC in 2008, Jonathan has undertaken a number of
international roles across Global Banking in Hong Kong, New York and San
Francisco with a coverage focus on global technology and media
companies. He has also played a key role in driving strategic change for
Global Banking’s Korea business with a focus on expanding into the new
economy and supporting clients’ sustainable finance needs.
Eunyoung Jung, President & CEO, HSBC Korea, said: “I am pleased to
confirm the appointment of Jonathan to lead our Global Banking division,
which is core to our business in Korea. His global experience and creative
insight will help our clients find new opportunities in this fast changing world.”
Jonathan Yip holds a Bachelor of Commerce from Smith School of Business,
Queen’s University, Canada.
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HSBC
HSBC operates a bank branch and a securities branch in Korea. The Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation to which HSBC Korea belongs is the founding member of the
HSBC Group.HSBC serves customers worldwide from offices in 64 countries and territories
in its geographical regions: Europe, Asia, North America, Latin America, and Middle East and
North Africa. With assets of $2,956bn at 30 September 2020, HSBC is one of the world’s
largest banking and financial services organisations.
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